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Who’s Afraid of the Big Bad Bot?

The American Fear of Technology in the 21st century
By Callan Keeter
Department of Political Science, Chapman University, Orange CA

"We cannot quite know
what will happen if a
machine exceeds our own
intelligence, so we can't know if
we'll be infinitely helped by it,
or ignored by it and sidelined,
or conceivably destroyed by it.”
- Rollo Carpenter, AI Scientist
& Creator of Cleverbot

DAta Representations
Scale: 0 - Not Afraid, 1 - Slightly Afraid, 2 - Afraid, 3 - Very Afraid
Household Internet Access
Interpretation
■ Average respondent without household
internet access had more fear of Unknown
Technology and Computer Replacement than
the average respondent with household
internet access
■ People without household internet access fear
Unknown Technology slightly more than they
do Computer Replacement.

Age Interpretation
■ On average, the older a person is the more
likely they are to be afraid of Unknown
Technology
■ The mean amount of fear reported by
younger respondents is lower than the mean
amount of fear reported by older
respondents
■ When it comes to Computer Replacement, the
young and the elderly are the most afraid
while middle aged people are least afraid,
but only by a small margin.

Hypotheses
H1: The older a person is, the more likely
they are to be afraid
H2: The lower a person’s income is, the
more likely they are to be afraid
H3: The less education a person has, the
more likely they are to be afraid

Household Income Interpretation
■ On average, the greater a person’s
household income is the less likely they are to
fear Unknown Technology or Computer
Replacement
■ The mean amount of fear reported by lower
income respondents is greater than the mean
amount of fear reported by higher income
respondents
■ Lower income individuals have a greater fear
of Computer Replacement than Unknown
Technology.

Background
■ Computer Phobia:

anxiety concerning future
interactions with a computer as well as an negative
attitude toward the societal impact of computers

Education Interpretation
■ On average, the more education a person
has obtained the less likely they are to fear
Unknown Technology or Computer
Replacement
■ There doesn’t appear to be a difference
when it comes to fearing one more than the
other.

■ Internet Phobia:

anxiety specifically concerning
interactions on the world wide web, includes a fear
of viruses and scams

■ Digital Divide:

The disparity in access to
technology among demographic groups

▸ first level: Who has internet or phone access
▸ second level: Who has reliable and consistent
access as well as the tech skills to make the most of
their access. Technology Maintenance Theory
refers to how low income people must work harder
to access the internet

Interpretation of
Unknown Technology
■ The estimated slope values for
Household Internet Access, Age, and
Education are significantly different
from zero
■ Age has the greatest absolute value
for standardized coefficient, or the
slope. This indicates that Age is the
most important factor when it comes
to a fear of unknown technology
■ Education and Household Internet
Access appear equally important,
and Household Income appears
least important

Regression Table

Interpretation of
Computer
Replacement
■ The estimated slope values
for Household Internet Access
and Education are
significantly different from
zero
■ Education is the most
important factor when it
comes to fear of Computer
Replacement
■ The slope for Household
Income is again not
statistically significant, and
Age isn’t either this time

Discussion
■ H1: Age was the greatest factor contributing to fear
of Unknown Technology
▸ Possibly due to recent rapid development of
technology
▸ Less fear of Computer Replacement from a lack of
personal interest from retirement possibly
▸ Younger people having more fear of replacement
due to career hunt
■ H2: Income was overall the least important factor
contributing to fear
▸ The difference in fear is most pronounced when
comparing the households that make under
$12,499 to the households that make over that
amount
▸ Possibly shows where the digital divide cuts off
■ H3: Education was the most important factor
contributing to fear of Computer Replacement
▸ Due to the skills part of computer and internet
phobias, second level digital divide
▸ More prevalent technology use in higher education
▸ Linked to income potentially through school funding
coming from property taxes
■ Household Access: having technology in the home
normalizes it. Simple yes/no responses only cover the
first level digital divide
■ Implications: Distrust changes in voting technology,
fear of and willingness to believe hacking claims,
distrust of elites
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